Most of the isolates of Bordetella bronchiseptica obtained by this laboratory possessed a characteristic colonial morphology when grown on Bordet-Gengou agar (BGA) at 37°C. The colonies appeared domed (Dom') with a smooth colonial surface (Scs+) and a clear zone of hemolysis (Hly+). From these Dom' Scs+ Hly+ BGA colony types arose flat (Dom-), smooth colonial surface (Scs+) and nonhemolytic (Hly-) variants at frequencies of 10-2 to 10-3. Isogenic pairs of Dom' Scs+ Hly+ and Dom-Scs+ Hly-BGA phenotype variants (BGA-PVs) were picked from 11 strains of B. bronchiseptica, and their whole cell lysates were compared with each other by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Characteristic SDS-PAGE profiles were observed for each of the Dom' Scs+ Hiy+ and DomScs+ Hly-BGA-PVs with regard to (i) surface-exposed proteins, based on autoradiographs of 125I-Iodogenlabeled organisms, (ii) polypeptide differences, based on gels stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250, and (iii) lipopolysaccharide differences based on gels stained with silver after oxidation with periodic acid. SDS-PAGE profiles were then used to monitor the phenotypes expressed by Dom' Scs+ Hly+ and DomScs+ Hly-BGA-PVs transferred and grown on brucella agar, Trypticase soy agar, and nutrient agar. When grown on non-BGA media, the Dom' Scs' Hly+ BGA-PVs from six of eight strains showed SDS-PAGE profiles identical to those of Dom-Scs+ Hly-BGA-PVs. This phenotypic change was reversible even after 15 subcultures on the non-BGA media, since Dom' Scs+ Hly+ organisms passed back onto BGA expressed both Dom' Scs+ Hly+ colonial morphology and Dom' Scs+ Hly+ SDS-PAGE profiles. The influence of cultural conditions on maintenance of virulence is discussed.
cultural conditions on maintenance of virulence is discussed.
Two nomenclatures currently exist to describe colonial phenotypes of Bordetella bronchiseptica. The first nomenclature was described by Nakase in 1957 (9, 10) wherein blood agar was used for discriminating among the phenotype variants (PVs) or phases of B. bronchiseptica (Table 1) . Nakase found that B. bronchiseptica freshly isolated from guinea pigs were in phase I but would rapidly change upon subculture to phases II and III or, more rarely, to "rough phases."
A second nomenclature was instituted by Bemis et al. in 1977 (1) wherein brucella agar (BA) was used for defining colonial morphotypes of B. bronchiseptica ( Table 2) . Most of the isolates studied by Bemis et al. were defined as being in the intermediate phase, regardless of the animal species from which they had been isolated (1) .
In addition to the stable phenotypes just described, both Lacy (7) and Nakase (9, 10) have reported that the composition of the medium used to grow B. bronchiseptica can affect or modulate the antigenic phenotype expressed. Hence, when Nakase grew phase I organisms on nutrient agar (NA) general similarities in colonial morphologies on BGA of PVs from both species, but we were also confused by the discrepancies in the literature regarding phenotype nomenclature and properties. In the present paper, we have shown that B. bronchiseptica colonial PVs could be further defined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) with either Coomassie brilliant blue staining, 1251-Iodogen labeling, or periodate-silver staining for lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and that these techniques could be used to monitor the effect of different media on phenotype expression. before (11) and also with substage lighting with a silvered mirror as described by Swanson (13) . Single colonies of the desired colonial morphology were passed at 2-to 3-day intervals, and the plates were incubated at 37°C in a humidified incubator.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisms
BA was made by adding 15 g of Bacto agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) per liter to either commercial brucella broth (Albimi Laboratories, Flushing, N.Y.) or to brucella broth made according to a formula described previously (15 SDS-PAGE and gel staining techniques. SDS-PAGE of whole cell lysates of B. bronchiseptica was performed essentially as described for B. pertussis (11) . Organisms of the desired phenotype were suspended in TGS to an absorbance of 0.12 at 540 nm in tubes (13 by 100 mm). A 1.4-ml portion of this suspension was centifuged in 1.5-ml tubes in a Microfuge B (Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, Calif.) for 3 min. The pelleted organisms were suspended in 50 ,ul of SDS-solubilizing solution before heating in a boiling water [8] ). Total acrylamide concentration in the slab gels (12 by 14 cm) was varied from 12.8 to 16% (wt/vol) to effect optimal separation of putative LPS bands. For all gels, N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide was 2.6% (wt/vol), and a 5% (wt/vol) total acrylamide stacking gel was used.
To visualize protein bands after electrophoresis, gels were first fixed overnight in 5% acetic acid-25% isopropanol (vol/ vol) and then stained with 0.2% Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 as previously described (11) . Putative LPS bands were visualized by the silver staining technique of Tsai and Frasch (14) . Fifty microliters of whole cell lysate, prepared as above, was incubated with 10 pg offreshly prepared proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim Corp., Indianapolis, Ind.) at 56°C for 3 h with vigorous vortex mixing at 30-min intervals (5, 12) . Ten microliters of the digested lysate was then applied per lane of a 16% (wt/vol) total acrylamide gel for separation by SDS-PAGE.
1251 iodination of whole organisms. Whole cells of B.
bronchiseptica were suspended in TGS to an absorbence of 0.12 at 540 nm in test tubes (13 by 100 mm). Duplicate 1.5-ml samples were centrifuged for 3 min in a Beckman Microfuge B. One of the duplicate samples was resuspended in SDSsolubilizing solution to serve as an unlabeled control. The other sample was resuspended in 50 ,ul of TGS, and the entire volume was transferred to a dram vial previously coated with 1 ,ug of 1,3,4,6-tetrachloro-3x,6a-diphenylglycoluril (lodogen; Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill.) (11) . Twenty microcuries of Na125I (high specific activity; New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass.) in 10 RI of TGS was then added, and the mixture was incubated at ambient temperature for 10 min with occasional swirling. The reaction mixture was then transferred to 1.0 ml of TGS and centrifuged for 3 min in a Beckman Microfuge B. The pellet was washed once with 1.0 ml of TGS, then resuspended in 50 RI of SDS-solubilizing solution, and heated as described above. The lysed, 12 I-labeled organisms were added to unlabeled whole cell lysates of the same organism to give a final activity of 2 x 103 cpm per microliter. Ten-microliter samples were applied per lane for SDS-PAGE. Gels were stained for protein as above and then dried on a Bio-Rad model 224 slab gel drier. Autoradiographs were made by exposing Kodak X-Omat AR film (Kodak, Rochester, N.Y.) at -70°C for 11 h in the presence of a DuPont Cronex Lightning Plus intensifying screen (E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co., Wilmington, Del.).
RESULTS
PVs, their colonial morphology on BGA, and frequency of variation. The majority of the B. bronchiseptica strains we observed could be divided into two major PVs based on colonial morphology on BGA: domed, smooth colonial surface, and hemolytic (Dom' Scs+ Hly+) and flat, smooth colonial surface, and nonhemolytic (Dom-Scs+ Hly-). Other BGA-PVs of intermediate morphologies, e.g. Dom' Scs+ Hly-, Dom' Scs-Hly-, etc., were also noted. Characteristic colonial morphologies of the major BGA-PVs are illustrated in Fig. 1A . The distribution of the major BGAPVs among the strains we studied is listed in Table 3 , column A. As Table 3 suggests, isogenic Dom-Scs+ Hly-could be easily isolated from the Dom' Scs+ Hly+ colony type of any strain since the frequency of variation from Dom' Scs+ Hly+ to Dom-Scs+ Hly-ranged from 10-2 to 10-3 for six strains tested (214, 2320, 10540, 22067, Rab 10, and 899L). Once cloned, these two major colony types were stable to multiple passages on BGA as long as single colonies of the desired phenotypes were cloned at each passage. No reversion of Hly-to Hly+ was noted on BGA up to a frequency approaching 10-9.
SDS-PAGE profiles of BGA-PVs. Whole cells from isogenic pairs of two major colony types were harvested off BGA, labeled with 1251 by lodogen, and subjected to SDS-PAGE. As Fig. 2A Figure 2B shows the autoradiograph of the dried gel in Fig. 2A Fig. 2A) and 1251 profiles (Fig. 2B ) which appear to be mixtures of the Dom' Scs+ Hly+ and DomScs+ Hly-PVs.
Unlabeled samples of the same suspension used in Fig. 2A were digested with proteinase K, subjected to SDS-PAGE in 16% (wt/vol) total acrylamide gels, and stained with silver after periodate oxidation. Figure 2C in phenol-water-extracted LPS (16) from both Dom' Scs+ Hly+ and Dom-Scs+ Hly-BGA-PVs (Peppler, unpublished data). The nature of these slower-migrating broad bands is currently being investigated.
The SDS-PAGE data suggested that the two major BGA colony types could be distinguished by the combination of Coomassie blue staining, 1251-Iodogen labeling, and periodate-silver stain of proteinase K-digested whole cell lysates. Thus, in addition to colony morphology, the various BGAPVs described in Table 3 could also be characterized by SDS-PAGE profiles into one of two classes: type 1 for profiles characteristic of the Dom+ Scs+ Hly+ BGA-PV and type 2 for profiles characteristic of the Dom-Scs+ Hly-BGA-PV (Table 3) .
Phenotype expression on non-BGA media. SDS-PAGE profiles of whole cell lysates were then used to determine phenotype expression on various non-BGA media. This was particularly useful since the distinct colonial morphologies seen on BGA were often lost when cloned colonies of each (±20%). Colonies measured were spaced by at least one BGA-PV were plated onto other media. On BA, for example, the two major BGA-PVs from most strains both showed a Dom' Scs+ morphology (Fig. 1B) . This occurred with all three intermediate-phase prototype morphotypes of Bemis et al. (1), one of three of their phase I prototypes, four of five strains from Munoz, NCTC strain 10540, and a prototype virulent strain-phenotype, 8442, from Cassell (Table 3 ). The Dom' and Dom-BGA colony types of strains Columbus and Fort Collins both produced Dom-Scs-colonial morphologies on BA.
The efficiency of plating for all the BGA-PVs (relative to their growth on BGA) was ca. 100% on BA, TSA, and NA. Thus, the similarity in BA colony types from different parent BGA-PVs was not due to selection of phenotype variants but rather to media-dependent modulation of phenotype expression.
SDS-PAGE of BA-grown organisms, in fact, revealed that most of the Dom' Scs+ Hly+ BGA-PVs expressed type 2 profiles when grown on BA. (Fig. 3) . Modulation of SDS-PAGE profile on non-BGA media extended to LPS expression and included TSA as well as NA and BA. Figure 4 shows that growth of the Dom' Scs' Hly' PV of strain 214 on BA (lane 2), TSA (lane 3), and NA (lane 4) affects its SDS-PAGE Coomassie blue (Fig. 4A) and LPS (Fig. 4B) profiles when compared to its profiles after growth on BGA (lane 1). In contrast, the SDS-PAGE Coomassie and LPS profiles from the Dom-Scs' Hly-PV of strain 214 were influenced little by the non-BGA media.
DISCUSSION
The Dom' Scs' Hly' BGA-PV described here is analogous to the phase I of Nakase (9, 10) . Likewise the DomScs' Hly-BGA-PV is analogous to the phase III of Nakase. Phase I has been considered the virulent phase of B.
bronchiseptica based on its production of capsule (9) , its adherence to cells (17) , and its possession of adenylate cyclase (2) . Phase For the above reasons, we feel that SDS-PAGE of whole cell lysates is not only a simpler procedure for monitoring phenotypic variation in B. bronchiseptica, but also yields more information than the SDS-PAGE profiles of either cellassociated proteins (3) or supernatants of cell sonicates (4) alone.
In summary, B. bronchiseptica is capable of expressing multiple combinations of colonial phenotypes as well as other phenotypic markers such as SDS-PAGE polypeptide profiles (3, 4) , piliation (1), flagellation (1, 9, 10) , and 0 antigen expression (10 
